
CUBA 

The resignation or Jose Miro Cardona from the Cuban 

Revolutionary Council - was inevitable. His criticism ot the 

Kennedy Administration, mklng further cooperation with him -

1mpoaaible. That's why he's orr to Costa Rlca. Where lronlcall 

- he'll have to drop hls polltlcal actlv1tyj ;tEop plotting -

agalnat Castro. 

As for the other Cuban exiles - they~ divided. 

But the trend now aeema to be - toward renewing the ties 

wlth Washington. 'nle moderates, realizing - what Joae Miro 

Cardona could never understand - that American toreign 

policy cannot be lett to the whims or the hit-and run-

Meanwhile, Secretary of State Rusk repeats - that 

our policy 1a to get rid of Comuniam in Cuba. And above 

all, that we will not permit the Russians on the island -

to crush an anti-Castro rebellion. Havana, not to be -

another Budapest. 



ADD CUBA 

What are the chances - of a popular rlalng ln Cuba? 

Secretary Rusk didn't speculate - about that. He dld polnt 

out however, that the people or the laland are dlalllusloned 

- becawse Caa tro baa m ruined Cuba I a economy. The bearded 

dlctatof, now depenaent on - Sovlet support. AndJ!Lmean 

to •ke that support - aa expenalve to the Kremlin aa poaalble. 



VHM PAPER FOLLQI CUBA 

The ex-Chler or the Revolutionary council laaued 

his white paper - ln aplte or the appeals or some Cuban 

exiles. In aplte or appeals - from anti-Castro leaders 1n 

Cedtral America. 

What's ln - the white paper? A bitter attack - on 

the Kennedy ad■lniatration. The President, accused - or 

letting the exllea down. Mr. Jtemedy, agreeing to another 

tnvaalon ot Cuba - then calling lt ott, according to Joae 

Nlra Cardona. 



"TIIIISIIIR" 

There seems to be a growing belief a among Navy 

•n- that a defective pipe sent the "Thresher" to the bottom 

or the Atlantic. Either - a pipe 1n the air system. !r - a 
/ 

pipe in the water system. 

The firat theory, propounded - at the Board or 

Inq11iry in Portsmo11th, In Ballpshire. S11ggested by Lieutenant 

Ray NcCoole, who's l11cky to be arowid to testify - becaue 

he was signed aboard the "'l'hNsher". He fa missed the r1na1, 

ratal cru1•• - becaue or a leave or absence. 

Lie11tenant McCool• 1nrol!Md the Board - that the 

n11clear s11b had a history or• tro11ble with the alr syatn. 

For example, hydraulic valves - operating 1n reverse. 

Opening - instead or sh11ttlng. )1!111ttlng - instead or opening. 
) 

Did one hydra11lic valve betray the "Thresher" - at the 

critical IIIOllent? 

The water system theory comes from Captain Frank 

Andrews - Comander or the a11bmarlne gro11p to which the 

"Thresher" belonged. Captain Andrews, referring to - the pipes 



11 THRESHER" - 2 

that carried salt water to keep the motors cool. If one 

pipe snapped - then tona or water wouli have poured into the 

hull} ....-=-agging the sub to the bottom - faster than the 

ballast tanks could be emptied. 

It's the sa• prlnclple - as the leaky rowboat. 

It you can bail out nter, taster than lt comes ln - you 

can stay afloat. It you tall behind 1n your balling - yow, 

•1tt.»ct, •l~. The •n aboard the "Thresher" - Juat 

couldn't "ball" raat enough. -------------

~ 



ATLAl'l'IC FOLLOW "THRESHER II 

One sood thing that's coming out of this tragedy -

a better map of the floor or the Atlantic. The search ablps 

of the Navy, sounding every square yard 1n the area where the 

"Thresher" disappeared. loting every valley and canyon -

where the derelict sub may be lying. Charting the topograp~• 

at the bottoa or the sea. 

Here I a one 1na tance - or what they've found. A 

hole, two hundred and fH forty feet deep - and a quarter or 

a mlle across. No one knew lt was there - before the "Threaher 

went down. 



CRIME 

At the Law lnforcement Conference in Loa Angeles -

much discussion of the New York newspaper strike. No, the 

sheriffs and police chiefs ' - haven't..._ traced the origin 

or that walkout to the underworld. But they do note a 

significant fact about crime in New YorK - during those three 

months without newspapers. 

The fact - that criminals were more active than 

ever. NaJor offenses, Jumping by six percent - over last 

year. And that seema to contradict - an old law or 

cri■lnology. lfall Ve uaed to be told that there would be 

r ... r crimes - if the papers didn't print cri• nen ... 

1he papers weren't print lng crime news - or anytbing elae -

du.ring the strike. But the ~ police blotters - were 110re 

crowded than usual. 

Maybe they don't read the text books on 

criminology - in the underworld. 



r\ 

AMTARC'IIC 

If you ask any mountaineer about the toughest climbs 

that haven't been made yet - he'd say without hesitation, 

,,,, 11 the mountains of the Antarctic. 11 Meaning - the conditions 

of mountaineering down near the South Pole. The peaks 

themselves not too high - by Himalayan standards. The tallest, 

~ /~!# f/lt:;./ 
about twelve thoua~reet - above tfie)\Antar~tTtice sheet. 

' While Mount Everest - al1110st touches thirty thousand fHt. 

But ln the Antarctic, it's an achievement• to reach 

the mountains. Let alone - to climb them. 

Allot which leads up to this dispatch - trom Weit 

·\ f'J, Germany. An expedition 1a being to1'118d - to attack the 

Antarctic sWllllita. Beginning with - the Prince Albert Range. 

Another first - ln the history of adventure and exploration. 

The ultimate - in mountalnHrlng, mountaineering -- at the 

Ultimate South. 



INSURANCE 

The insurance man's dream has just come true - 1h 

Califomia. The insurance man - Frank Nathan of New York. 

Frank's dream - to sell a policy with a face value of u 

seven mllllon dollars. Which he did to - an llnidentltled 

lnduatrallst. Unidentified - all but we can guess one thing 

about him. He sure likes - his beneficiaries. In fact, he'• 

leaving them - the biggest figure ever written on a single 

life policy. 

~~t do you suppose the premiwna come to - on 

~ 
seven million~ worth ot insurance? 



TRIBE 

The latest from Hong Kong is about - one of the signs 

of our time. Subject - a primitive tribe, caught up in the 

international conflicts or the twentieth century. - -
Namely - the Thais of Viet Nam. The Thais - who 

have terrorized the Jungles for centuries. And - are still 

doing it. Only - they've taken to the ways of the west. 

When they ambushed a force of Red guerrillas near the Laotian 

border - they first planted land mines along the trail. When 

the land mines erupted under the boots of the enemy - the 

ambushers opened up with automatic n rifles and machine gun.;. 

~ihe.ttprogreBB1~. The 'l'hala ~let In~ 

using modern weapons - along with their traditional spears 

and blow guns. 


